
A STRANGE CASE

iWmijsiyrlnl HUo Ils at Hhrrmtn-
Frsm lio Efiscnof tierpiilna Id-

ministered In Wine

lie Zleloncad to Soma Kind cf a ttrcret Ui-

icclv aocletr From Which Ha CouldJ-

Nut ObiMa Kelcnsc

Special to the Gazette
HERMAN Tex Oct 00-

Ite mjaterions death-
of E W Hbrite the yomg-
man wb > died suddenly at
lis hm on Ei i street-
this morning a 9 oclock-
his caused intense excite-

ii meat and though tvery
S sSart has been made to

obtain ill tne f = 8 lu tne case concerning-
its origir mnch ettll remains shrouded in-

mysterytnongh that portion known to his-
femilyaud friends 14 63 follows Oae-
day last week tie deceased and Miss-
Mary Denlsoc ware married at the resi-

dence
¬

of the brldfej parents on East-
atreet ad havj made their home at tnat-
place ticca the wedding Young Sarlte-
was only about twenty oae years of age-

and cams with his parents from Plata-
county Mo to Basin Springs in this-
coua y wiere the latter still live A day-
or two after thntr marriage young Shrlte-
informed his wlfa that ho was a member-
of a detective association or some kind-

ct a secret society which has its head-
quarters

¬

In Indiana and that its-

members were bound lege her by the-
strongest bonds and that the only way he-

could ge reletssd from it was to mirry-
though its membsrs who live In Denison-
still insisted on his continuing in their-
service acd that they owed him 400 in-

cash for serv ce3 rendered He toid his-
wife yesterday morning that he was going-
to Denlsen to get his money and would-
return with it on ths afternoon traia-
It appetrs that instead cf getting-
off at the Ucion depot that-
he went on to Dallas with two cf the man-
which be oaged to the secret order or-

detective association He returned hom-
ekst night Between 0 and 10 oclock and-

must have arrived on the special train-
which returns from Dallas at night He-

knocked at the front door which opened-
into the room where hia wife slept and-
ahe opened the door and he entered tell-

ing her that he believed hs had takeD-
some moonshine and to not let him go to-

sleep He explained to her thit while-

in Dallas he took four glasses of black-
berry

¬

wine with the two men and that-

when they could not persuade him to re-

main they boarded the tram with him and-

sai by him on the same seat that he felt-

drow y from the effects of the wine end-
slept till a short while before they-
reached Sherman On nesring the depot-

the two men still insisted on his going-

with them and made him drink twice cf-

the blackberry wine cut of the bottle-
The last dmk that he took he
swallowed enly one-
second mouthful having-
taste that he spat it out-
reached the depot had to

the slip to get a say from them-
went to bed as soon 33 he entered

mouthful
bitter-

and

roorr and as he said he believed he had-
taken mcrphlne in the blackberry wine-
his wife and motherinlaw Mrs Deni-
son

¬

worked hard an hour or two to keep-

hlfeawakeaci1 seeing about midnight-
that ne grew worse toey sent ior Dr-
Scott wao administered antidotes-
hopng that he could revive him until-
this morning at 7 oclock when
Dr Purdey was called Dr Purdey ex week

the patient and rinding him in a-

critical conditio did not feel warranted-
in proceeding with the case without ad-

ditional
¬

assistance Doctors Thompson-
and were also summoned but
only arrived in time to see the sufferer
breath bis last 9 oclock

The Inquest held over Sarltes body-
this evening revealed but few facts fur-
ther

¬

than those that have been stated-
Dr Scott stated before the court that-
Sbrltes did not seem to be Inclined to-

give the names cf the two men who were-
with him that one cf their names is-

something like Stubb or Grubbs-
and that they live in Tex-
arkana It X has been dis-

closed
¬

that Shrites was connected-
with branch detective association-
hvvlng received hisEppo Idtnxcut through-
a named Reid He lived in this-
county in disguise for several months up-

to a short time ago snd through hi3 in-

strumentality
¬

several fugitive criminals-
from other states were captured in this-
county

Enrland Is c
sobriquet for Dr

Salvation Oil It
produce a perfaKytnrfcent at a small cost

JFC-
OXSIEBMTItm CAUSED-

A City at Stake An Important Land Caio-
Tho Declilon tendere-

dDenver Colo Oct 30 Dave Fer-

xell a well known sporting man filed an-

application in the local land efflse Sep-

tember
¬

27 ISSi asking permission to-

make homestead entry for land upon-

which the city cf Greely a town of-

about 7500 population now stands The-
local land cmse refused the entry alleg-
ing

¬

the tract asked for belonged to the-
Gr2ely Town Company Ferrell ap-

pealed
¬

from the decision of the local land-
office At the time he to home-
stead

¬

the Greely tract he also-
made application for a timber culture-
claim on land which Is situated near-
Greely Ferrell yesterday received word-
through tho Lwd Oflle here that the-
timber claim had been allowed by the-
Secretary of the Interior and that his-
homestead claim would also in all proba-
bility

¬

be granted The property in ques-

tion
¬

includes that portion of Greely upon-
which the most valuable buildings in-

town are situated The timber tract is-

included in a section of land owned by
the Union Pacific Railway The action
of the Secretary of the Interior has
caused the greatest consternation in

as mush real estate in Greely is-

owned byDenver parties
N-

fIt you wfcat IhatIpeacefif mind which-
passeth all understanding put the child-

ren
¬

to bedfcleama ie and light a Grand-
Republic Cicarwijtni er j jy a good smoke-

Sold by ail ila cn dtalere-

Otcaitle iJSpecial to the Gazette
Decituk Tex 0t 30 Jadge Mc-

Cill gave Himp Campbell bond in the
eumof 5000 which hhas not and wril
not likely fill
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Eight by Doc GUI Isstill alive and MA
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Denver

JoHErrltoll but there Is no
fAC0ugti Syrup

Jesuit of years ct study to

snd surreudsrad ana the ConatyJudgc Seal bMprth I

acdj astiie beng ab3ent had tn sj rtjpjpfilfcfou ifeck

lnc trial before Mayor A Edwards and-
was placed uader a 9500 bond for assault-
with Intent to kill whici ho readily-
give

HOSEY GROVE-

A Hegro Hoi Bl Bttnll Crashed Ic Con-

tract Awarded-
Special to the GazetU-

Honey Grove Tzx 02t 30 A diffl-

cnlty occurred at the compress here this-

morning in which Nathan Walker was-

struck on the left side of the head with a-

cotton band clipper b7 George Houston-
inflicting a very serious but not reces-
sarily fatal wound The skull is crushed-
and will have to bs raised Both men are-
colored and were working tor the com-
press

¬

compmy Houston Is under arrest
The City Council last night awirded

the contract for the city hall to Mr W-

N Alien of this city his bid being the-
lowest SC710 The building is to be tf-
stone two stories high The upper story-
to he used as the Mayoia and Marshalls-
effhe and Police court the lower story as-

city prison and engine houeo The work-
is to be pushed to completion as early as
possibl-

eTHE STOCK MARKET

It was Ftverieh and Irrrgular in Km
Yoit Yesterday with a Down-

ward
¬

Tendency

The Blrooe f pit In tne Hit mi Sltsiouil-
Fkciflo lUeConrie of itUronaJ-

doada Ine Uotton Karlcet

GOVERNMENTSSTOCKS

r

warrai
caso

AND BONDS

i> 00
YORK Oct-

Xho stock
market was fairly-
active to dy though-
the greatest animation-
was ia the forenoon-
and It was feverish-
and irregular with a-

general downward-
tendency in the fore

l noon but thsro was a
full recovery later in

the day most of the stocks this evening-
still being a fraction better than laet-

night The strong spot in the list was-

Missouri Pacific which was started usby-
rumors that Mr Gould had obtained con-

trol
¬

of the AtcMion other Gould shares-
following and thoush the rumor was-

authorltlvely denied they retained their-
advance There was no special feature-
of interest however and the market-
finally closed quiet but steady to firm-

generally at about the best prices-
reached which were close to the opening-
figures The active list is almost inva-

riably for smill fractloiS above last-

nights figures while Missouri Pacini-
rose i

The railway bond market was some ¬

what more active thoush the general 1st-

showed no improvement in that respect-
over the psstfew days-

Government bonds were dull and
Stendy-

State bonds were entirely neglectedC-

OTTON RELUM-
KNew York Oit i Hubbard Prise-
Co say The opening price varied DU-

tlittle if anything from yesterdays close-

and In tho absence cf buyers the market-
weakened during the day The move-

ment
¬

toward tho seaioard has been free
and the amount of freight directed to this-

side has increased materially since last

COMMERCIAL RESUME

jpeclal to tbe Gazette-

New York Oct 30 Railroad bonds
today closed as follows-

Fort Worth and Denver City at 0V-
tTexas and Pacific la at 93-

2s at 404-

St Louis Arkansas and Tcxis la at
05

2aat 33-

Sau Actonlo and Aransas Pass at 91-

Gtlveston Houston and San Antonio-
at 95-

Missouri Kansas and Texas 5s at 5-
77sat 9H-
Money 2 per cent-
Sliver 94-

Governments firm-
Sterling strong-
Wheat weaker
Oil 82-

Cotton dull and
chances

Ocflee 25 points lower-
Sugar steadyB-

OSTON WOOL MARKE-
TBoston Mass Oct 30 There was a

good demand ard firm market for all-

kinds ol wool Manufactures buy read-
ily

¬

all desirable wools offered Fine-
fijeces of all kinds are-

particularly firm and cannot be-

obtained except at extreme-
valuuion Ohio nd Pennpvlvanlafleeces-
were off red at SlS2s for X 3233c for-
XX and XXX and above and 3Cj for No
1 In Michigan X fleeces there have been-

sales at 26 >r29c and some choice lines-
cannot be obtained for less than 30c-

Combing and delaine lelections are In de-

mand
¬

and firm No 1 Ohio combing sell-

ltgjat 339c and No 1 Michigan comb-

ing
¬

at 3637c Ohio line delaine 3435c-
Mlchgan flue delane3132c In territory-
andTtxns woolls there have been sales-
principally in range of 47n55 scoured as-

to quality Fine and meamm CMornla-
and Oregon wools are in fair demand at-

Drevious prices Pulled wools are-
iteady Foreign wools firm

Abilene-
Special to the Gazette-

ABrLENE Tex Oct 30 Real estate-
transactions opened up lively yesterday-
Two good trades were closed towit-
Messrs Border Bros sold their fine-

twc3tory brick building on North jSecond-
street for 8000 and M L Minteia
ranch six miles east of the city containing
2200 acres of fine farming and grazing
land was disposed of at 5 per acre
Other Bles afe ln process and are soon
to be consummated

It is reportedfoitie street this mow-
ing

¬

that there was b Attempt made Ut

without important
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ut is a

Or CHANGE

WSpsi ma Dan Daring the Day but
Jltsil at tn Jdvincr Live fjiack-

IraiucclUna w rs Urlsk

Spot Cotton Unchanged FntnrcJ Irregular-
Generally towerOctree and-

Wool Ucchlngtd

Dal7 Renew-
UAzairaoniati UT iTotTB Tax Oct 30 183S 1

Considerable animation has prevailed-
in trade circles in Fort Worth today-
Ihe weather has been grand and as the-

roads leading into the city ere in first-
class condition the farmers are being-
brought in in large numbers to tbe advan-
Uge of the retailers Joobcra in general-
merchandise are doing large baslneo-
though dry gooes dealers fled some-
backwardness about trade which they-
attribute to the imminence cf the elec-
tions

¬

and to the lateness of crops-
Cotton ha come lu quite lively today-

about 150 bales hiving been marketed at-

prices ranging oetween s 25e and 8 75c-

Wheat has taksn another lift and to-

day
¬

hes bea n all former efforts of this-
year SlUC I 10 per bushel has been the-
price paid lns recslpt3 hava been mod
crate-

Eistern dry goods papers state a cut-
fa been made lu pricee in the long lengtn-
cotton for msnuiacturlng uses by the-
Spool cotton comDlcation-

The imports from abroad to this country-
have been larger this year than for a-

vnumber of years past-
The transcontinental freight tariff-

against which Calcago merchants recent-
ly

¬

made so much complaint has been-
declared Illegal by the lntdrstate com-
merce

¬
commission-

Dry Goods Rporter Among the cot-
ton

¬

received in Charleston S C last-
Siturday 20 h inst was one lot of fif-

teen
¬

bales from Cheraw S C which was-
covered with bigging made from pine-
straw The entire lot was quickly dis-
posed

¬

of nad readily accepted by the-
sorters It is probable that by next-
spring over ten factories for the manu-

facture
¬

of pine straw bagclnc andmattlcg-
will be in operation between Rilelgh NC-
and Nsw Orleans The adaptability of
tho bogsing to the covering of cotton will-
reeult in a wonderful revolution in the-

south It is made cf the needles or-

leaves cf the pine found in southern for-

ests
¬

These needles can be made into-
cotton covering at a cost which it ia-

claimed is buund to run jate bagging out-
of the United States It is further as-

serted
¬

that tho green needles yield oil-

enough to psy the entire cost of their-
treatment

The Cincinnati Price Current estimates-
tie expoitable surplus t f whert this year-
to be 52 000 000 bushels The yield Is-

placed at 411 000000 bu = hels and the-
supply of lost years 5GC17127 busncls-
Requirements for seen 52 000000 bush-
els

¬

consumption 298000000 bushels-
allowance for light weight 17000
000 bushels Last year we exported
119000000 bushels and the year before
154000000 The London Miller in a re-

view
¬

of the worlds wheat crop makes the-
total production 2 089222200 bushele-
and tho total requirements 2192400000-
bushels showing a deficiency of 35177
800 bushels which would not warrant the-
extreme advance made recently

Tne Ten stasia Bsssata-
RVmtU Texas IB i par-
OOTTON 8 2Se873-
OOITKK Bio tair l7Ve primil7V aaole-

elfffilso fancy 20 43 java ISXs buidaaHlo
21 0 teaBerrj 20 >iai-

HJtXBE Vnn criaro twlai 13fB14c Bad-
ger

¬

etate UiSHXc young Ameilca IS-

UANNEDfcHJUJja rncit hi aoieo riu-
tppiet ttasdara 2t 1 ssol 65 ptiohsi-
itandaid 3 B II 5 3 Slo fl 15 teoonai llr-
Jl 25 S ki Jl j itrawbezriek Qa 5135 olael-
uexnei 2 t> 115 giean gagsi rup-
berrln 1 lb SI 10 marrowfat peas 2

55 ojiten mil wcigMi S950S51U 1 nt
fl R331 83 iomatoze taccata u ax J3 3
10 S SI 2el oereea corn Jl 1031 oJ-

BnJraoa l B fl 711 fcj sardlotc Xr do-

mestic
¬

5 C02J5 CO imported 12 C0S15 C-
BBasil ecsdtaiad milk H 15 OalUornla canned
goods CuttiEt brand are on tho market and-
are quoted Apricots 2K as 2 15 blackber ¬

ries U lb poacaosyellow free J210 peaches-
white ollnpr J2 65 plums 12 00 peart 2 40-

grapes 2 00 red cherries 2 40-

DBY GOODS Price list of tall aad winter
1888Prints Allens fancy Co American fancy Sc-

American lndlgoes 6Xo Berlin solids-
Go Berlin oil colors 7c Berwick-
4Xct Oyclone 6c Donnell Co Ed-
dystone 6Ko Gloncestor anoy 6o ulou-
cester silver grey 5Vc Hartel en Hamilton-
staple checks 6c Lodl Sc Manchester B-
otlerrlmack 6c Uamapo 3Vc Simpsons-
moumlnge 6Xo WIndtor fancy 6Kc Wash-
ington

¬

oil colors 7c Washington canary 7c-

Brown Cottons Annlston 6Xc Appleton A
7 > o Argyle Family Cotton 7Sc Angnsta 14-
7c Belfast R6 tc Biaek Crow 6 c Boot O-

6c Basy Bee 6 >4c Clifton CCO PVc Constltu-
Ion 7Wc Chapman Lining 3 ao Marshall-
LUlog 4 ic Utica O IXc Lawrence LL 6c-

Piedmont 7c-

Bleached Cotton Sterling 5c Prosperity6c-
Peabody 6c liallatdvUlo 7c Forest Mills-
7Kc Pioneer 7Kc bnowflake 7KcEilerton-
8o Lilly of the Valley SKc Lonsdale 9c
Blackstonp Sc Champion 6Vc Oonwar 7K-
cCrnsaer 8 c Dauntless 6c FarmersChoice-
7j First Call 6Kc Fltchville 7 c Fruit of-

the Loom a c Gem of the Spindle 8c tiuld
Medal 7Xc-

Ulotory Stripes Hamilton 10 Extra Stout
10a Bock Elvor 8Kct Cambridge So Shorldan-
Sc Oonestoga lO o-

Denims GlarksMHlslOXc GreenvlllelOXc-
Everett UKc Haymaker 7Ko Carthage 15c
Anrora13Kc-

SUeslas Bed Cross 8a Hound City SX-
cBerwick9e DAClOKc EoyalTwillllKc-
Gold Dnst SXc-

Kentucky JeansPolaris 17c Booster 15Xc-
Qaeen City 25Kc Alliance 3c Onr Choice-
30c Davenport 22Kc Ageorla 22Kc extra-
merino 47Kc Columbus 26c Golden Fleec-

euepellantsFoibes 37Kc Bedford 42K-
c1oiltin 45c Pavocls 45c Robinson 62 >ic
Ivanboe too Mantua 47Kc

XGGJ 12jpr COi

c

Blht toa iBinate ou CburrtyAnpr
SP Hurdrlck FortTiua tely Mwfver-
It proved unauccessrril Sevriilv fiots-
were fired on liotfi sides bja no one wsb-
hit 3 VJ-

AlftKed Uynamiteis Dlicharicd-
CHicafeo III Oct 30 Justice Ham

bergejS his morning discharged trie
allegW dycamlte conspirators Kies-
VUfg Thompsor Nlcaolson una Magee-
wao were charged with placing dynamite

street car tracks during the strike-
SSxa held tiat the evldencedld not

m in holding the Iraen The-
ihfplrlEE tctjtjaro tfiejproperty

orWStrr6ji > n wa rcBUraecV

Buckwheat flour 16 6a cases 5 63 32 1-

oaiesvJS 10
TEU1T3 AND VEGETABLESLemons 3 50-

S3 75 oar boa large Lima beans Is sacks-
5Xo Cillfornla small white beans ieiXca-
pples green 1 ooei 25 per on northern au-
ples 2 5G3 00 per bbl Colorado potatoes-
90c l Oper bu northern potatoes 85 9 c-

onions IXC20 per s northern cabbage 50-

per crate-
FUXL HcAUut coai ccrload en track a-

yard 35 CO delivered 36 Eo ncAUUter coal G to
10 tons at yard JS 25 ilell79red SO 75 tloAllls-
tex coal 1 to I tons at yard 6 to dfiUvox-
cdrJCOMcAllistereoalltonat yaxdtt00deliv-
ered

¬

7 50 McAllister ccal x ton at yard fZ 50-

dellvcrod 31 CO McAllister coal X ton at rani
51 75 CaiiTsroi jj l0M8AUster coal lest thj
XVoi per too at 7axd lie Pennnltaria hsta-
teal b to lOtoEjjatyara ill OOIeUvtroa E2 51-

Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ten at yaxa 515 0-

delivered 513 51 Pennsylvania harJ coal x
on delivered 36 f 0 blaokimlin eoaL 1 ton a
yard HI 00 delivered as 50-

Cord yrcod 1 cordcxiversd 34 CO oidwcol

OIT GOS HON
the Lacst Sufcs permanent aatl no wuh the toies

J cord delivered J3 CO itort TrossViIc trv >

S3 7B rfS StV
GRAPES El Pasos

hai> amu rsj d5ttr5qact oii bo¬

le sra on rrsl VfitthfVi-
CornSSaiflslior Ba In shuck-
WheatjsrlSffil 1-
6OauSttcsed iiacZTja-
Bran 703 per hondr-
Berloy 603 per buth
Hvo 65a per bushel northern for seed Jl C-
OHay Loose local J6O0S7 iv uu i u

17 00 Dee prairie hay bated 5 W f6 CO per-
ton J o b alfalfa loose 12 00 pel ton-

HOBSES AND UULKbJji car o u ia lc-

ooltj
<

Uexatnmarat12 to kx haadshlsh-
Dnhrokea lis C0O18 CO psi kcad Uuican-
mares UXtoKhanshigh nbroksa 113 ece
22 00 per head American marcs IS to It-
hands high nnsrotea S10 OOeSO 00 per-
head Amerloan maro 14 to id hands fclgn-
unbroken 10 DOatO CO per hsid American-
mares 15 to IB hands high unbroien fiU eoa
60 00 per head American hones IS to 14 handi-
high unbroken < 25 COS SO 00 par aeal Ameri-
can hones II to 15 hands hlghunbrokom 150 0o
e50 00 per head Hexlcan hones 13 to 11 handi-
high unbroken SIS OOOIS CO per head Moii-
can hones 14 to 15 hards high oatrokin 2510-
m SO 00 per head ttextcan mules lax to 1-
4hands hlgh4nnbrckas25 OOS50 00 per h ia-
Taxis mules 13 to 16 hands hlghbroasJ50 0-

B150 00 American draft horses U to Urf naadt-
high broks 00ai5 co Trorn 13 to as-
dlticntl ror thoroughly broke stocz-

H1DX3 AND HKIN8 Dry butchers hides-
Sa per dry fallen 7c light damaged 5c-

pelts 3CD85-
aDry salted 5i bull hi J ts to greea salted e-

butohen artoa 4s iheaillngs 20o pelts 4Qa

75oNAIL3t 35 ptx h s basis lCij buxdss-
horseshoe per keg 3 torfcln samr 5 SCi
Walker same 5 50 buzdea mula 35 north-
western horseshoe nails No t60c No 5 Xz-
No 62SO No 721c No 8 S0a Lakes Ho 4-

4SoNo 628cNoe 23oNo 73CcHo813a-
Ansable ssmcNo 4 lie No i2io No 6 lloi
No 7 ISo No 818a-

NtJTS s nua 5B7s PM15S 53t0J
Amonds2Co BraaU tat l2Ko par a filbtrti-
12Kc per ft-

MOLAS8 <rn Fancy choice new crnp OK-
molas es fJSGlo fancy new crop syrap52S
55 cholco nwplauia ion syrup5CS52i ictiolcc-
centrlfneal m 188568 400420 prme do 35 3c-
fair do 2 30c ordinary do 2022c JIaple-
Syrup Old lime 1 gal cans 12 00 X gal cms

6 75 qtsjl 00 5 gal cans 05c per gal-
PaOVUJiift ov qnota oatua ussts of ear

leurishKackml icfc ralli No l ti 52 Ho 3-

135h K h Kol T9 < fS2 soi-
tun bil ks 7aSo ptr tt looso codfish Rd6ic-

CplCod piojki a u xriuAi i < uuaa i 21 t-

Holland horrlnga Ksgs Jl tOBl l-

Dried h3rrlngi Per box 40a-
Ttologns aaassi 1-
0HeatStandaid pliln haras 12 VS12 is do-

breams b o ii t ort cjsi f-

oa sides lCt ei ia uort oieu dry salt
9 3K SUvor shield plain hams 12Kc lo
oieaatost bacon 12 c short clear bacon 10 z-

dry salt meat 9aOuo dried beet lie-
Lard Bollnea tlercu 9 j 2MJK oint

9 c 4 20 C n 9V fi10 c nn
9Xd 25 a cani 9 i 20t e-

r 30 silver Shield pure leaf lard-
tierces lies do 250 a cans HKo do 420 a-
canon c do 610 lb cans 11 Vi do 125 a can-
sllc do 2033 cans lljjc-

Hominy psx D1J4 tu lils per bbl2f4 33-

Oatmeal new Per hallbbl 100 lbs Jl iC-

Cracked wheat Per eo-

Crackers X soda XXXsola 7a rcaa
9 o ginger snaps9siemoncreams tts-

g> r Tine powaered bbls 9a oi do kalf-
b 9Va cut loaf bbls 9 c ao < U bbli
3> standard granulated bbs 8 ftS > c-

iu ard a 8 c cholns white olarlncd tUo-
chc 0 reconds c pilme seconds Cc rPtln-
Ing C 6Kc choice y c new crop 7 e7Kc-
fancy y c 7 7Xc-

Bunoriei Bsaron pearl 5KC3VI lump 5e4-o candles lull boxes loaioxo stick ca = ay-
10a fancy laasieos rope sisal X Inch basis-
lOUSlle do cotton X and 51G Inch liH-

16a do ootionX lnch17o horrlng imported
1 2D per keg rilslns OalUornla loose musaa-

lels 52 25 do X boxes 31 50 do X boxos S0-
colder crab apclo 4Co Ulssonrl SOo vlne tr-
15Biec CGncAntratadlys2 7CQ100j cgs glmed
10cpar gal crocks glazed ICo per gat Indtro-
73o ptr blulnc S5COS1 00 per dosea Ccl-
sraors mustaid ii B SI 75 per doic-
miC roU lu pcrted 12o per ft Amen-
eaaeoo pcrx box Ducketi two hoopt l C-
5per do en brilliant oils iMi 16 Unoim-
bbls I63 do 26 caift V 10 bnlllsnt 21-
cases 2 10 do Ui cases 13 9j baaing pow-
rcre bulk lloi IS cans 22 0 macuora-
small box 63c TsraicclU small box Etc-
ottsup in bulk per gallon ESc Wcccst-
cauce In bulk par ralloc SI 25 Hlxtl rilcklti-
per Xbhl 5 50 newdried apples Xs 5s
do New York sliced 5Xc do T u Alden EXc-
co King Alden 7Xc choice evaporated-

O fancy 20R-
ice New crop prime 5X663 choice 6Xa

6XcPOULTRY
We quote Youngtrylagshlckaas

2 09 per dot old hsas J2 25 par < cs-

inrkeys 50c each-

WOOL Light medium 1701Eo light Sne-
14316o hoavy lino 12B13o-

WHISKY Rectified SI 10S1 CO as psr proof-
saurmasn two yoara old 2iaf17S thrti-
yoara old S190S2 20 fancy extra cte wauij
4 0CO5 CC

rinamjiij
KOItB-

TNrw YOSK Oct30 Mona on cal casy at-

2B2XJpcr rent Laet loan2 cliflng cflercd-
at 2 Sterl ng exchange dull but firm st-
JtSlfor tltyday bills and H 87X for de-

mand
Bonn-

Maw TOK7C Oct 3 Bonds mi stocks
dosed at the followlnir prices bl-

OnltedStates ls registered-
United States coupon
United States 4Xs coupon
Uentral Faelflo ls
Don7erand Bio Qrandeis
Missouri Paclfio consolidated 6s
MIbsoqiI Kansas and Texas general es-
St Louis and Iron Mountain general 5s-
St Louis and San rranclcco general mort-
Texas and Paclfio lud grants ls-
Texas and Paclfio lilo Grande il 2s-
Union Paclfio ls

IIOOKJ-
Central Faolflo-
Chicago and Alton-
Chicago Burlington and Quinsy-
Delaware and Lackawanna-
Denver and Elo Grande-
Erie commo-
nrort Worth and Denver-
Houston and Texas Ctatral-
Illnols Central-
Kansas and Texas-
Lake Shore-
Louisville and Kathvtll-
Missouri Paclfio-
Northern Pacific-
Northwestern
New York Central
PaoiaoMall-
Beading
Bock Island-
St Louis and San Francisco-
St Louis and San Francisco preferred-
St Paul common-
St Paul preferred-
Tennessee Coal and Iron
Texas and Faolflo-
Union Pacific-
Wabash St Louis and Paclfio certificates
Wabash St Louis and Paclfio certlfspTd m-
Wells Fargo Express 13-
7Western Union Telegraph SM-
American Cotton Oil 1

115

6

135

3

211

14

11
X

60
75

32
2 >

641

corroa atmximB-
ectlps at Pons-

Special to Gatette-
Galveston Tex 30

Galveston i 4664
New Orleans
Mobile-
Savannah
Charleston-
Wilmington
Norfolk-
Ba
New York
Boston-
Philadelphia
West Point-
Other ports-
Total day-
Total this day last

127K
127-

1CSJ

77X-

eiij

115
9f44-

UX
113V-

35X

1U3W-

13S

115

103

26V-
Ill
lou-
IB

ico
21-

fil i-

65X
107

11X

United States
the

Oct ISsS

tlmore

this
Year

IS-

2s

21335
1195
8137
1973
2 566

70851

71

29

5 31S-

M P4-
7422j

United States Oomparutlre Ztstcment-
Special to tho Gazett-

eGalveston Tex Oct 301SSS-
Bccelpts thus far this week 14501-
8Botlpts same time lust j car 33776-
0Beceipts this day 4 01-
7Becelpts this day last year 422i5-
Total this seaeon l4S7tJ-
Total last icason I917U-
Difference 4 2s3
Exports to Great Biltaln 4577-
CExpottsto France 9t-

xports> to Cortlnent 73-
2Stockthlsday 613

Stock this day last yesr 66 27

I OW BECEITIXG KEW CEOP

louisiam mm immam
And shall be pleased tp reybii prices for sliip-
menr eitber froji EjGil iYortli or direct from New
Orleans

WHOLiES AJLIS

l GooSs Eoo28 ia Foil lonii

If You Are SickW-
ith Headache Neuralgia Ithciimatism I ipei
Bia lliliou ness Blood Humors Kidney I iseae-
Constipation Female Troubles IVver and Ague
Slecple ness Partial Iaraljsi > or Ncnotu Tros1
tratlou use
ciireil I
physical
the effe-

tem re
thecifSEttith tj
CEsULT v ill dii

JA5 L ftWSf Spriiif
laineh Celcrj ConiiHiuinl cannot be exceileil as-

a Serve Ionic In my ciue a single lK tit-
v rmigut reat change My nervoune entireK-
ill pl earcil and nlh it the resulting allection-
ol the stomach heart anil liver anil the ulmle-
tone of the system uis vonderfmly mvi nratcd-
I tell my fricmK if sicl as I have been PainLs-
Celery tompoii-

udWill Cure You I
Polil by druggist si six for cnlvlreparcl

by WtLLS UiciiAiiDEos i Co ISurluigtiii Vt rtUcqualled for all Fancy fl Art Wcrkj iit druggists and Merchaiiiiy j Ikxjk lreeFor the Aged Kervous Debihtatefl ri l s RicHARnenMAcoftjn Buriinstcnvts 4 g
Uaivcston

Special to tho Gazette-
brALvneruD ax Oct 30 Uotton s-

closed i aey at 1 10c decline Gross recelp
4t64 bal s nales 1675 bales Momenta coajR
wise 4455 balls clock 51644 balet crd ry
7 c good ordinary Sc low middling SJ JWi-
mldollnfi 9 5 16c good mlddllrg 9 11bSrffiTS
ddng fair 10 116c if

Leading spot inaikes closed to Cay Jha
follows

Liverpool qnlct and unchanged Sales-
S000 bales-

New York ijulet and ucchanged Sales 421
balee-

New Orleans easy and unchanged Salei 45C0

bale-
sGalvestov Tkx Oct JO Ootton qulst-

Middling 9V low middling S7iegooa r-

alrary 8 11 16 Net and rrross receipts 4 6t-

bales txports cnatw sf 455 bales Sales 33-
3bales St ckgl6C4 biles

New Utieaus-
Special to the Gazotte-

New Orleans La Oct 30 Ootton Fu-

tures opened steady at vesterdays prl es-

ruled steady at decline of 3 o 4 lOlnt and-
closed stcadj 4 tc 5 points 1 wer than yceto-
rdats cl se Novemner 9 0239 01 Ddenbei
9 0739 CS January 9 179 IS febnarv 9-

March9
>

3S9 39Apill 9 4SJ 49 Msy9 e
9 60 June 9 6 39 i0 Jaiy 9 7tia9 73 dales
24600 bales-

New Orleans La Oct 3CotvnEai 7-

middling 9 15 16c low mlddllnir S 11 163 gooc-
ordinary c Net receipts 21335 biles Wroaa
receipts 2 070 bales Excoits Fr ce753-
balee to con Inent 4243 bales cast wise 334

bales stock 1506111 ales Sales 42CO bales-

Llv rpooI-
Special to the Gazett-

eLiverpool Oct 30 olton Futures openee
steady at a rllht advance ruled steady end-
ciosed barely steady Itoi points hlg erth-
yceterdays clofc pot cotton October 5 37-

aske October November 529 bid November-
December 5 24 bid DecemberJanuary 5 23-

aeked JannaryFebuary 523 assea Februar-
March

>

5 23 March Apr 1 5 24 bid April May
5 20 asked MayJunt 5 2S aeke-

dLiverpool Oct 30 tiotion Market quiet-
mlidllrg uplands 5Jf do Orleans 5Xd dalest-
OOO balee of wblcn 1C0O were for speculation-
and export and Included 7C00 American

New York
Hrrw Yonx Oct U0Lottor Qulef mid

dling npltnda913 16a middling Orleans 91516-
salet 316 bales Futures closed easy Sales 34-

0C0 Octobei 918 Aovember 941 Decembe-
r933January 9 t5 Febrnary9 75 Mact 9 85-

April 9 94 May 9 SS June 10 09 July 10 10-

August 10 21

GEWEBAIi MSEKIII

Picdnco and Frortoloni-
ST LOOTS MO Oct 30Floux Qaiet and-

unchanged Wheat higher caeh Si 12 De-

cpmbtr cloeed II15X May 1119 bid Corn
The market was higher cash 3SXc No-

vember cosec1 at 35Xc ve r 33 c bid Jan-
uary at 327 c bH Mat at35Sc Cortmeal dull-
at 2 CO Whlsiy steady ai SI 14 Provlllons dulL-
Pors nomlntly n changed 15 CO Lard prime-
steam S3 25 Dry salt meats Shonldert-
S325 0gsand ribs SI757 87X hort clears-
J7 9533 00 Bacon Shoulder J3 35 longs ant-
ribs 3 7 39 CO rhort clear S912JiS9 23-

Hams SU C13 50 Bailee stuffBjgglng-
steadvlK lb HXc 2 lbs 12Xc Iron cotton-
ties SI 2I81S-

Chicago Iil Oct SO Trading In wheat-
was light early and the market ruled doll-
most of the session but tow id the close lu-
cimo surlrlerly strong and advanced > bapK-
closing 1VJ hgher for December and 5Xc high-
er for May Corn ruled qnle aid was inactive-
most cf tne etseton closing X3Xc lower than-
jeitctday Pork ruled quiet and lard stea y-

Leading futures closed Wheat No 2 Octobei
1 i7X November SI IS December 1 19X-

May SI 20 Corn No 2 October 40Xc No-

vember 4tXc December 9 4 c M y 33Xc
Meet porkOctoberS16 47X Novem cr S14 40-

year Sit 57X January 14 57X L rd Octobei-
S312 November S3 10 leeemb r S3 Co Janu-

r 310 anorl ribsOctober 7 55 January-
S737X aeh qutatloas were as follow-
sllourMarket strorg and noslraily en-
changed No5 eprlng wheat 1 17X1 17X-

No 2 red 117X81 17XNo 2 corn October
4 3 Messporx SHOOellCP Latd 312X-
Short ribs sides loese 7 5 Dry salted sham-
ders boxed S3 1C3S 2 Shoit clear aides-
toxed S12XoS25-

EW> YORK Oct 3DFlcurMariet stead-
ier Wheat higher spot No 2-

rod 1 1531 15X OpllODS cloeed No 2 red-
Ocfiber S11LX NovcmbPt 1 TX Dfcemb i-

S116X Jinmri S117X taI22

Honest djrable Paint must win m the Ion ran On tWs theory we manficturt Jt wS lfonvjrihit Only hor t pennt inseedoil i ii is rauiufactsre
Also free from water and benzine hr ageits local defersare authopaettIgl fc oWfa ir S 1 J Ills with tOtT 3 lHUs with Itivrv Ojr bhade are It

if our statements Aro Jwctijc t incsujate thorwuclJs C01T CO of CHICAGO Hanulacturcrs kl-

Abort Goodl lilt ia StcckVriwirririio b Csnurcn Titor Eert Worth 7 i t-

JMr r
So

AM

¬

¬

¬

M

K0W

llivelj Wholesale

ELLIS HO

Fort Worth Tox

1ft j

TRtorf the Glrsrrlln HotelGalv nton t t

Varranteu to color rva goods than any r cr
dji iiT made ami f five more brilliant ai
ihirable jr Ukitonhi l w orul anil t k
uouiIkt
A Dress Dyed-
A Coai Colored
Garments Fcnawsd j cents-

A Child can use them

uniTax
J itfeetloa In the

onorrho1 xni
ttjpHans

VcfimminiB

QJhWDi

EDWARD HULLER Proprietor

ijphCglv

to HI sufferer
STOXKK MrK-

Deeatut4tL
PIU9JE8U-

Bold tjf TiSiirUU

Corn steady spot No 2 4b < ait c Options-
closed October 485 oyNovember 4 c Decem-
ber

¬

9s January 43 0 May 454c Coffee-
Options steady alcs 14 025 bags In-
cluding October at73C53 3 60Novembe 1310-

U CO December 12 S521J CO January 12 75a
12 b Spot Ilo fair cargoes 15Xc angi r Uaw-
Eaele light demand fair refining 5u centri-
fugals

¬

95 test 6cjreflned quiet and steady Mo-
aescs nomlnaXv Bice fiim and quiet Wool-
strong falrly afctlve dnmestlc fleece 23335-
pulled 218S5 Texae 14Q2-

3Kansas Oitt Mo Oct 30 Wheat weaker-
No 2 rod cashJSo asked Deoembo05 c bid-
May 1 C4X bio Uorn dull vo 2c pn Xc-
bid November 27Xc bid yosr ealcs3Sji bid-
May 30c Ml 31Hc asked-

Ne Orleans LV Oct CO Coffic-
In light demann buchoniir Dim Biocnmmun-
to prime lldUXc Ble In good deaand-
ordinary to pilme l1 35 c Cot on seed-
products Dull and nominal SuzarsActive-

nd 11m Open kettle prim 5o fully f ilr-
47ic fair to good fair 4 > 34 c comnnn to
good coosmon 4Xs4 J c In trie 3UStc
common centrifugal chdce whlp 7ffl7lI I-
fwhits 61316c orey white 6X a6j cholcs-
yelUw clarified Cc prime ell w clsriued-
6rtR l16c rff yellow cailflad 5i37in acconos-
4X35 Jic Molassfs Qilet bu sedv open-
kettle fancv43c arlctlv prime 39S40good-
prime UaSJ3 prims 3C232 lair to good fair-
25a2S centrlfngal strictly primp 23327-
good f Ir 22323c good common 19320c

IUva KtooK ElBrJtsts-
Si Lours Mo Oct so Cattle Becelpti

4500 shipments 500 slow choice heavy native-
steers 0035 50 fair to good do 1 3035 00-

butchers steers S3 2531 35 stockcrs ard-
lcecen 2 10 rangers cornfed S3 0034 00-

grase fed 1 1033 15 Urge Beceipts 53C-
0ehlpments slow choice heavy 5 40 a
5 51 packing 5 3 35 43 light gradet 5 200
5 35 Sheep Becelyto 1030 snipmente-
strung fair to choice 3 0C31 40-

KvBSAsOrri Mo Oct 30 omioEeceip s
8635 shipments 32 C Good Inquiry for feed-
ing steers Good to choice com fed S4 753
525 common to medium 3 2534 50 Block-
ers

¬

and feeding stters SI 5033 33 grate-
range steer 1103315 cows 12532 90 Hog-
sEcelpts 1C60 lower Rood chnict 5 203
5 30 common to medium 1 606510 Sheer
Kecilpte 5 steady good to choice muttons
3 5023 75 common to median 1 5033 C-

ONew York Oct 3JBeevesRecelptsc-
arloads nut aoing In beef cattle Dresse-
dbef had a fair demand 8t6 S3X per pound-
lor native tides and at 4 ieCKc loraexas and-
C Jlorado s des ExDorts 3C89 quarters of beef
To days cable from Xondoi ann Liverpool-
qaotes American refrigerated beef extremely-

ull at scant 6 a per pound SheepBcelnts
2710 the market was qult but firm at J3 23
4 0 for sheep and at 3 4536 53 for Iamb-

sChicago III Oct 30 OatHe RpcelntsI-
CtO shipments 3000 steady beeves 3 10a
5 65 stockers and feeders S19T33 40 cows-
balls and mixed grades Jl 2532 fj bulk
20032 25 Texae cattle 1 031 CO QjgsEec-

elpts 16 000 uhlpments 4500 steady mixed
5 25G 5 50 heavy S5 30S5 CO light 5 25S

5 55 sheet Beceipts 000 snfpmenta 30C-
0steady natvee S2 504 4 00 western S3 0033 50-

Tcxans 2 MS3 23 lambs 3 7535 50

The Wool inert-
St Louis Mo Oct SO Woolla demand-

sne market firm bright medium 16323XC-
coarse braid 11320c low sandy 10317c Una-
llent 13320a heavy fine 11317c tub trashed
25S31XC-
Special to the Gazett-

eGalvestontex Oct 33WoolFirm at-
jes erdays quotations Sprlnar twov3-
months clip line lb32Jc medium 19321c till-
fine 16318a medium 17019c other grade un-
changed

¬

Beceipts this day 7S6 7poands this-
season 26iS6S pounas shlpm nt this day-

pounds this season 1569 413 pound-
sales this da > 300C0pounds thlB season 01500-
pounds stock on hand 1953232pounds

Cn narkttS-
pecial to the Gazett-

ealvbston Tex 0t39 Oifies Firm and-
rnchanged

1

4

vV


